Cookie Train.

The Cookie Train connects Switzerland’s capital Berne with Lucerne at Lake Lucerne and Interlaken in the heart of the Bernese Oberland. A particular delight is the visit to „the Kambly Experience“, centre of fine biscuit making, at Trubschachen.

Operation
- Year-round operation
- Can be combined with a boat cruise from April to October (boat cruise Brienz–Interlaken Ost)
- The Cookie Train operates on the stretch Bern–Luzern every Tuesday to Sunday; regular trains on Mondays (please note timetable)

Offer and services
- Train ride on the BLS-RegioExpress along the Emmental Valley and the Entlebuch to Lucerne, continuing on Zentralbahn via Brünig to Interlaken Ost and finally back to Berne via Thun
- Offer includes all means of transportation and admission to „the Kambly Experience“

Facilities on the train
Low-floor access, family and catering zones on the Cookie Train; bistro on the Luzern–Interlaken Express

Reservation and surcharges
Seat reservation only available on the Luzern–Interlaken Express (CHF 10 to 14, bookable at every train station counter in Switzerland)

Further information
Round trip can be started at any location along the route in either direction

Route and travel duration
Bern–Trubschachen–Luzern–Interlaken–Bern: 5 h (travel duration without stays at stops)

Timetable
bils.ch/cookietrain

More links
mystsnet.com/kambly
bils.ch/kambly